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Bill Lynch, age 68, passed away peacefully at home on 
a beautiful early Spring afternoon, surrounded by his 
family on Thursday, February 25, 2021, of stage-4 
cancer. 
 
Bill was born in Des Moines, Iowa, on August 20, 1952, 
to Sanford and Margret Lynch.  He was the youngest of 
three children:  Robert-his older brother and Cathy-his older sister.  Bill’s parents and brother 
have preceded him in death.  Cathy is currently living in Roseville, Minnesota.  After Bill’s 
parents died in 1990 and 1991, his sister, Cathy, who has special needs, moved from Iowa to 
Minnesota to live with the Lynch family until she was able to get settled into a group home.  Bill 
continued to help his sister and was involved in her care until his death.  Cathy said Bill was 
her best friend. 
 
Bill grew up and graduated from high school in Maxwell, Iowa.  As a child he remembered fun 
family vacations to northern Minnesota fishing and road trips out west and to his extended 
family in Missouri.  After high school he attended Des Moines Area 11 Technical College and 
received an associate degree in industrial electronics. 
 
Bill is also survived by his wife, Sheri; their children, Autumn (Kaleb) Schulze of Fishers, 
Indiana; Aaron (Jessica) Lynch of North St. Paul, Minnesota; and Adam (Robyn Konicek) 
Lynch of Stewartville, Minnesota; and his grandchildren, Elena Schulze, Victoria and Aksel 
Lynch. 
 
Bill and Sheri were high school sweethearts and married on December 2, 1972, in Colo, Iowa.  
They lived in Ames, Iowa, for several years where Bill worked for the City of Ames.  In 1976 
they had their first child, Autumn.  When Bill accepted a job with Univac in St. Paul, they 
moved to Minnesota in 1977.  He worked as a programmer, trainer, and systems analyst as 
well as in quality control on defense contracts during his time with the company.  Bill spent 
over 35 years working for Univac in its various forms, ending his time at Lockheed Martin when 
the Eagan facility closed in 2012.  Before retiring in 2016, Bill worked for several other 
companies including Prime Therapeutics in Eagan.   
 
After moving to Minnesota, Bill and Sheri lived in St. Paul, then managed an apartment 
building in Burnsville.  When Bill started working on a NATO contract and the software for a 
new frigate, the family moved to Bremen, West Germany, where their second child, Aaron was 
born in 1981.  When they returned to the States, they purchased their first house in 
Rosemount.  Their third child, Adam was born in 1985.  When Bill was assigned to a new 
contract in Montreal, Canada, the family moved again and spent several years there.  Upon 



their return, they settled down in Burnsville for 23 years.  After Bill and Sheri’s children were 
grown, they decided to move to a more accessible townhouse in Eagan, which has been their 
home for almost seven years. 
 
While Bill and Sheri’s children where at home, they enjoyed many vacations at Sheri’s parents’ 
home on Howard Lake, near Walker, Minnesota.  The Lynches also enjoyed family vacations 
to Acadia National Park in Maine, the Badlands of South Dakota, and a trip to Disney World in 
Orlando, including a memorable visit to the Kennedy Space Center at Cape Canaveral.  When 
Sheri retired in 2018, they would explore the North Shore every so often, and spent two weeks 
exploring Yellowstone National Park in 2019.  The entire family met at Great Wolf Lodge in the 
Wisconsin Dells for a long weekend just before the pandemic ramped up in early 2020. 
 
Bill enjoyed his retirement and re-started two of his previous hobbies:  he collected and 
restored antique telephones, and he enjoyed model rocketry.  Bill especially enjoyed launching 
his models with granddaughter, Elena; and had planned to do the same with Aksel and Victoria 
this summer.  He also loved cars and felt blessed to have owned and driven a variety of makes 
and models, but near and dear to his heart were his 1968 GTO and 1990’s turquoise Ford 
mustang. 
 
Bill loved the Lord and his family and his church.  He was always ready to pitch in and help 
wherever he could for his kids and his church.  He has always been proud of and loved his 
children deeply.  He loved the times the family could gather, even though he usually needed 
some alone time occasionally.  He was a dad who wanted to help his kids as much as he could 
and may have erred on the side of offering too much help.  Bill grew in his enjoyment of his 
three grandchildren.  He loved helping Victoria and Aksel roast marshmallows around the fire 
pit, and they usually shared one with Grampa.  The twins also loved when Grampa and 
Gramma would pick them up from school.  Grampa always had some fruit snacks in his 
pocket.  He invented a role-playing game about dog-training with Elena that they played every 
time they were together.  Although he could tease, he loved his grandkids and told them often. 
 
In 2017 Bill had a mild heart attack but his recovery went well with no aftereffects.  He also 
dealt with Type 2 diabetes in his later years.  He was diagnosed with stage-4 cancer in 
November 2020, when several alarming symptoms showed up.  While spending two weeks in 
the hospital, Bill began treatments for pain relief and palliative care.  Bill gave his life to Jesus 
in September 1986, and has been a member of Valley Christian since, growing in faith through 
Bible studies, small groups, life groups, and service projects.  He missed loved ones who 
preceded him in death.  As his cancer progressed, Bill spoke often of his hope and trust in the 
bond of love and seeing his Savior and those who had passed before. 
 
A special thank you to our church family at Valley Christian Church.  Your love, prayers, and 
support have sustained us during this difficult time.  A thank you to the Park Nicollet/Health 
Partners Frauenshuh Cancer Center and Hospice Service for the tender and compassionate 
care they gave Bill in his remaining earthly days. 


